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Smallamounts (0.15wt%)ofplatinumandpalladiumwere incorporated inporous,high surfacearea,ultra–stableH–




60000h–1andwith100ppmCOconcentration in feedgas.Thehighcatalyticactivityof thisnoblemetalcatalystalso
appears to be a factor of porous structure of zeolite facilitatingmass transfer; high surface area aswell as highly
dispersedcatalystsitesofpalladiumandplatinumonzeolitestructure. Introductionofacidicsites inzeolitesprobably
makes themmore resistant towardsSO2,while their surfaceareaandporecharacteristicsmake thiscatalystefficient






















and a variety of other sources. Outstanding progress has been
madeindevelopmentofCOoxidationcatalysts,andCOemissions
havebeen very effectively controlled from automobiles by using
such catalyst technologies.Mostof these catalystshowever,use
noble metals supported on ɶ–alumina, with few exceptions of
usingtitania,zirconia,ceriaandotheroxidesassupports(Xuetal.,
2006; Ramesh et al., 2008; Chauhan, 2010; Zhang et al., 2011).
However,catalyticCOoxidationhasalwaysbeenasubjectofgreat
interest,withrespecttoloweringofnoblemetalcontentaswellas
improving their low temperature activity and stability. This is of
particularinterestforcertainindustrialapplications,whereoff–gas
contains catalyst poisons like sulfur dioxide (SO2) and carbonyl
sulfide (COS). Although, these poisonous gases are effectively
removedwiththeuseofscrubbers,thisoftenresultsinsubstantial
loweringofoff–gas temperature,making the catalyst application
difficult.Therefore,lowtemperatureactivity,affectivityunderhigh
space velocity conditions and chemical stability with lower
concentrationsofpoisonousgasesarestillthemajordrivingforces
for the search of new catalyst compositions for industrial
applications.ThecatalyticoxidationofCOat low temperatures is




catalyst for the oxidation of CO, however, very few reports are
availableontheeffectofotherpollutantsonthecatalyticactivity
(Thormahlenetal.,1999).Ithasalsobeenobservedinmanyother





on the porosity, pore structure or architecture, aswell asmicro
surfacearea.Hencemanyeffortswere focusedon exploring the
porouscatalystsupportswithsuitableporesizeandsurfacearea.
Although, CO oxidation is a relatively simple reaction involving
small molecules, the properties of catalyst support becomes
importantathigherspacevelocitiesandinpresenceofco–existing
gases(Aguilaetal.,2008;Doggalietal.,2011).Therefore,exploring
different porous catalyst supports is of prime academic and
practical importance. Zeolitesare recognizedasoneof themost
fascinating groupofporousmaterials,whichhave revolutionized
the field of porous materials with precisely controlled porous
architecture, leading to a variety of shape selectivity and other
relatedapplications(Qiaoetal.,2014).Despitetheseextraordinary
properties, zeolites have so far found limited applications in
catalyticcontrolof industrialandautomobileoff–gases.However,
substantial improvement with respect to their hydrothermal
stabilitynowmadethempotentialcandidatesforcertainindustrial
applications (Ribeiro et al.,2007; Li et al., 2011),while there are
numerous reports coming for their applications in automobile
exhaustpurificationaswell (Nejarand Illan–Gomez,2007;Hasna,
2009).TheporesizeofzeolitescanbeselectedbyselectingZeolite
with appropriate pore diameter (0.2–0.8nm and even larger),
which can furtherbemanipulatedby exchangingwith cationsof
different size (Tuanetal.,1999;Labhsetwaretal.,2007).Oneof
themajorchallengeswithzeolitesascatalystsupportsforenvironͲ
mental applications has been their thermal and hydroͲthermal
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stability,whicharerathermoderateformostofthezeolites,until
the development of highly siliceous zeolites including those
Ultrastable Y Zeolite (USY) and Zeolite Socony Mobil–5 (ZSM)





In the present study, Pt and Pd incorporatedH–USY–Zeolite
hasbeensynthesizedby ion–exchangemethodandtheircatalytic








PtandPd incorporationonH–USY zeolite supportwasdone
usingacombined ion–exchange–impregnationmethod.Palladium
chlorideandplatinumchlorideweretaken inappropriateamount
with respect to their targeted metal contents and dissolved in
requisite quantity of deionizedwater.Desired amount ofH–USY
wassuspendedindeionizedwater,whichwasthenaddedtomixed
palladium and platinum chloride solution. The resultingmixture

























leadto inaccurateresults. Italsohelps inremovingtheprotective
layer of organic ligands covering nanoparticles. Powder X–ray
diffraction (XRD) datawere recorded at room temperature on a
Rigaku Rint–2 200HF machine, using Bragg–Brentano geometry
withCuKɲ (copperKalphasource) radiations.CuKXRDdatawere
mainlyanalyzedforpresenceofPtandPdaswellasforstructural
damage if any to zeolite framework during the catalystpreparaͲ
tions. Themorphology of the catalyst was studied by Scanning
ElectronMicroscopy (SEM)usingJEOL,JXA–840A,electronprobe
microanalyser. The morphological and structural details of the
catalysts were studied by high resolution transmission electron
microscopy (HR–TEM) andwas carried out on a JEOL JEM–3010
microscope operated at 300kV (LaB6 cathode, point resolution
1.7A). Electron diffraction patterns were evaluated using the
Process–Diffraction software package. Sample was dispersed in
ethanoland treated inultrasound for10minutes.Adropofvery
dilute suspensionwas placed on a holey–carbon–coated copper
grid and allowed todryby evaporation at ambient temperature.
Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) surface area of samples was
determined following the standard nitrogen adsorptionmethod
using Micromeritics ASAP–200 instrument. Thermal stability
experiments were performed by Thermogravimetry (TG) techͲ
nique, using Rigaku–TAS–200, Thermal Analyzer. Although, both
zeoliteandnoblemetalsarethermallyverystable,TGexperiments





The catalytic activity for CO oxidation of catalysts was
evaluated using an automated, steady state, fixed–bed type
catalystevaluationset–upwithquartzcatalyticreactors(Figure1).
The experimentswere performed at slightly positive pressure of
approximately 1.1 bar. The catalyst bed of 100mg catalyst in
powderorbead formwas supportedbya layerofceramicwool,
and the temperature was maintained with the aid of a PID
temperature controlled furnace (ATS,USA).Theexperimental set
upconsistedofmassflowcontrollers(MFC)ofAlborg,USAmake,
and a mixing chamber for simulating an off–gas mixture. The
simulated gas mixture containing 500, 1000, 2000ppm CO,
10vol% O2 balance by helium was used with controllable flow
rates of 30–100 SCCM (standard cubic centimeters perminute).
Experiments were also performed at different space velocities,
especially at higher space velocity, which is quite sufficient for
industrial applications. The effluent stream was continuously
analyzedbyusingaShimadzugaschromatographequippedwitha
thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and 5A molecular sieve
columnaswellasPorapak–Qcolumn.Thecatalystwaspre–treated










Repeated evaluations were carried out to check the







Powder X–ray diffraction analysis. The powder XRD (pXRD)
patternsofH–USYand0.15wt%Pt+0.15wt%Pd–USY–reduced(Pt–
Pd–USY)havebeenrecordedtostudy theeffectofmetal loading
aswell as ion exchange treatmentonH–USY structure. TheXRD
patterns match well with the Joint Committee on Powder
Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) database (JCPDS card number
120246)andthereforeconfirmtheintactUSYphaseaftertheion–
exchangeexperiments.pXRDpatternofH–USY (Figure2a) shows
the characteristic crystalline peaks for zeolite–Y structure,while
pXRDpatternof Pt–Pd–USY (Figure 2b) also shows characteristic
crystalline diffraction peaks similar to that of USY. It was not
possible to identify the presence of Pt and Pd due to their low
content and high dispersion. There was practically no change
observed inthed–spacingvaluesofboththezeolites.Thisproves
that the zeolitic crystalline structurewas intact,whichwas also





Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observations. The morͲ
phologyofPt–Pd–USYisrevealedbySEMmicrographsasshownin
Figure 3. As it can be seen from the SEM images of varying
magnificationsFigure3aat5μmandFigure3bat10μm,Pt–Pd–
USY particles exhibit a highly ordered morphology, thereby
confirmingpracticallynoeffectonthiszeolitebasedcatalystafter
Pt/Pdincorporation.































Transmission electronmicroscopy (TEM). The TEM imageofPt–
Pd–USYisshowninFigure4.Thecatalystwasexaminedunderthe
TEM foranypossiblepresenceofmetalonzeolitesurfacebutno
traces of such particleswere observed thereby suggesting their
presencemainly in the zeolite pores presumably on the cation







Analyzer.Minor change in specific surface areawas observed in
the case of Pt/Pd–USY, which is expected considering the
incorporationofmetalsaswellasexperimentalerrors.Thespecific
surfaceareaforbareUSYsupportobservedwas780m2gо1.While
in case of Pt/Pd–USY, the specific surface areawasmoderately
reducedto684.6m2gо1,withporevolumeandporesizevaluesof
0.46522cm3gо1 and 28.86A respectively. This was determined
using nitrogen adsorption technique following BETmethod. The
specific surface area of Pt–Pd–USY catalyst observed was





Catalytic activity for CO oxidation. Our recent studies on
perovskite based catalysts for CO oxidation reaction show very
good catalytic activity, however, most of those perovskite type
catalystspossessvery low surfacearea (generally in the rangeof
1–10m2gо1, as also reported bymany researchers) (Ciambelli et
al., 2001; Zhang–Steenwinkel et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2007).
Therefore,suchcatalystsmaynotbeverysuitable forhighspace
velocityapplications(Chenetal.,2013),whichistypicallyobserved
in several industrial aswell as auto–exhaust applications. This is
duetothehightemperaturerequirementforperovskitesynthesis,
whichresultsinformationofsinteredphasewithverylowsurface
area. This has been a major limitation with perovskite type
catalysts,whichareotherwise lowcostoptionsdue to theuseof
common transition metals. A large number of publications are
reportedonzeolitebasedCOoxidationcatalysts,however,mostof
the recent work was focused on PROX reaction for fuel cell
application.TheUSYwithexcellenthydrothermalstabilityandlow
cost, offers a potential catalyst support for industrial off–gas
applications with moderate temperature. The catalytic activity
resultsforCOoxidationasafunctionoftemperatureareshownin
Figure5. Under the reaction conditions using a gas mixture
containing CO=500 ppm+O2=12% and balance He, with a space
velocity of approximately 40000h–1, the catalyst shows high
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activityforCOoxidation.Tobemoreprecise,thecatalystbecame
active around 80°C (presumably light–off temperature) followed
byaspur inactivityataround90°Cwith100%COconversionas
observed at around 100°C. This is good catalytic activity for
moderate amount of noblemetal loading and using reasonably
high space velocity.As use of dry scrubber is quite common for
removal of catalyst poisoning gases and other environmental
regulatedemissions from industrialexhaust, the resultingoff gas
temperature is usually in the temperature range of 100–200°C.
Suchahighcatalyticactivityat100°Cistherefore,ofsignificance.
The Figure5 also depicts the effect of CO concentration on
catalytic activity.As clear from the results, in case of 1000ppm
initialCOconcentration,thecatalystgetsactivatedat100°Cwith
100% CO conversion observed at 120°C. This temperature was
however, increased to150°C for2000ppm initialCO concentraͲ





ture oxidation activity could be of practical importance even for








Effect of space velocity. One of the important parameters for
which,manymixedoxidebased catalysts fails toachievedesired
catalyticactivity is theeffectofspacevelocity.Typically industrial
off–gasesapplicationsare characterizedbyhigher spacevelocity,
intherangeof40000–60000h–1.Owingtothishighspacevelocity
range, itbecomesvery important to study theeffectofdifferent
spacevelocitiesoncatalyticactivityofthedesignedcatalyst.Aset
ofevaluationshasbeencarriedoutusingdifferentspacevelocities
and with different concentrations of CO. The reason for taking
variousCOconcentrationsatdifferentspacevelocitieswasclearly
to evaluate potential of catalyst for off–gas application, where
both space velocity and CO concentrations are varied quite
frequently.Suchstudyalsohelpstodecidethevolumeofcatalyst
requiredfortheparticularflowofoff–gasandtargetedcontrolof
CO tomeet the legislative requirements. This always has direct
bearing on the cost of catalyst application. The catalyst was
subjected to feedgas flowof100SCCM,66SCCMand33SCCM,
using a catalyst amount of 100mg, thus corresponding to gas
hourlyspacevelocityofapproximately60000h–1,40000h–1and
20000h–1 respectively.The feedgas compositionwas containing






as shown in Figure 6. The catalyst shows 100% CO conversion
(T100)at100°Cfor initialCOconcentrationof500ppm,whilethis
temperature T100 was increased to 150 °C for concentration of
2000ppm. The reaction seems tobe still in kinetic regimeonly,
especiallyfortheCOconcentrationsof500and1000ppm.Thisis
mainlybecauseof theveryhigh surfaceareaaswellasordered,
highly porous structure of zeolite support, facilitating mass





thus mass transfer can be restricted on such zeolitic supports.
Adsorptive retention is also reported to increase dramatically at
5Aaperture.Thisisobviouslybecausetheeffectivediameterofa
COmolecule is approximately 4.5 A. In this way, the USY type
zeolite used in the present case is quite suitable for the mass
transfer of reactants on catalyst sites, thereby showing effective
catalyticactivityevenathigherspacevelocity.
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Figure 7 provides the results for catalytic CO oxidation at a
space velocity of 20000h–1. It is clear from the results that the
catalystgetsactivatedatabout80°C,andimmediatelyattendsT100
even below 90°C for initial CO concentration of 500ppm. The
activitywasalso veryhigh forhigher initialCO concentrationsof
1000 and 2000ppm with T100 observed at 100 and 110°C
respectively. The catalyst works in kinetic regime, and the well
dispersedcatalyst sitesonporouszeolite supportoffers thishigh




Figure 8 shows the Turn Over Frequency (TOF) for the
0.15wt% Pt+0.15wt %Pd–USY catalyst studied for catalytic CO
oxidation reaction.TOFwas calculatedasmmolofCO converted
per gram of catalyst per unit time. Maximum 0.044mmol CO
conversion per gram of catalystwas observed at 120°C for the
presentcatalyst,which isquitehighconsidering the temperature
used.Thissuggests thehigh intrinsicactivityofcatalyst,and thus





production facilities does contain poisonous gases, such as SO2,
which can have potential detrimental effect on catalytic activity.
Therefore, Pt+Pd–USY catalyst was subjected to short term
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desired activity in presence of such poisonous components. The
catalystwassubjected to500ppmofCOwithvaryingconcentraͲ
tionsof SO2 at a space velocityof 60000 h–1 tounderstand the
deterioratingeffectofSO2.Ascanbeseen inFigure9,practically
no effect of SO2 was observed for a low SO2 concentration of
10ppm. However, the impact of SO2 could be clearly demonͲ
stratedforhigherconcentrationandtherewassignificantincrease
in temperature for CO oxidation activity. The catalyst, however,
shows more than 85% CO conversion beyond 120°C, even in
presenceof 80ppmof SO2.Although,moredetailed studies are
required toassess the stabilityofcatalyticactivity inpresenceof
SO2, thesepreliminary resultssuggest themoderate resistanceof
catalystforSO2.Thiscouldbeduetothepresenceofacidicsitesin
H–USY zeolite support, which does not attract the acidic SO2
molecules. Pt–Pd based USY zeolites are also reported to show
improved sulfur tolerance for catalytic hydrogenation reaction














With ever increasing demand of catalysts for industrial and
environmentalapplications,itisofprimeimportancetosearchfor
improved supports fora varietyof reactions.Thehighactivityof
catalystisalsoofprimeimportance,whicheffectivelyreducesthe
amount of expensive catalyst. Considering the increasing cost of
noblemetalbasedcatalystsforenvironmentalapplications,aswell




be used as a catalyst support. The USY type zeolite with its
relativelyhigherporesizeandimprovedhydrothermalstabilityisa
potential candidate for use as a catalyst support for industrial
emission control, as demonstrated in the present work. The
catalyst is synthesized using ion exchangemethod, which is an
efficient, easy and relatively green synthesis process for the
preparationofmetal incorporated zeolites. Theprocessused for
thepreparationofcatalyst isalso simple toupscale for industrial
applications.CO isoneof themost importantpollutantsemitted
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search for improved catalystswith low temperature activity and
poison resistance is of importance. The present 0.15wt% Pt+
0.15wt%Pd–USYcatalystbasedonanoptimizedamountofPtand
Pd showshigh catalytic activity forCOoxidation athigher space
velocityandwithhigherCO concentrations.100%CO conversion
was observed in a temperature range 90–140°C, depending on
space velocity and initial CO concentrations for present Pt–Pd
based USY supported catalyst. It was possible to oxidize
0.044mmolofCOpergramofcatalystat120°Cwith100ppmof
initialCOconcentration.This shouldbeprimarilydue to thehigh
surfaceareaandporestructureofzeolite,offeringimprovedmass
transfer of reactants. The ion exchange method offers uniform
distribution of metal in zeolite channels for their efficient
utilization.This isof interest for industrialCO control,where the
off gas temperature is often low, because of the use of dry
scrubbertoremovethepoisonousgaseslikeSO2.Thecatalystalso
shows resistance to SO2 at lower concentration of 10ppm for a
short exposure, which could be due to its acidic nature. With
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